west indies region
Bittern was noted at Grand Bahama for one

of the fewreportsfrom the Bahamas
(BH),
and a Least Bittern was noted at new Provi-

dance, BA, Oct. 25. A ad. White Ibis was
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seenat ChubBay,BerryIs, BA,Nov.22-23,
and a GlossyIbis wasseenat Marsh Harbour,Abaco,Oct. 10. Two RoseateSpoonbills were noted at MB salt pansOct. 31

..

(TW et al.).
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GreaterFlamingos
(212) wereseendaily
at Mayaguanafrom Oct. 24-29 (AB) moving betweenBestyBayand Blackwood
Pt.
No recent nesting has been confirmed
there.On North Caicos,220flamingos
were
countedNov. 9-11 (TW et al.). At GreatIn-

SEA

agua, however,500+ Greater Flamingos
wereseenat the saltpansand L. Windsor
Oct.3I, whereHenryNixon,seniorwarden
and long time flamingo conservationist,
and brotherJimmyNixon of the Bahamas
National Trust, said that this was the 3rd

ROBERT L. NORTON

rain or bird fallout,according
to Dobson.
Novembercold frontssweepingthrough
the northernBahamas
eventuallyprovided
some 20 warbler speciesdaysand a few
sparrowtreats.Many of the reportsfrom
Bermudarepresent
the earliestsightings
on
recordfor somespecies.
Are birdsbreeding
soonerandleavingsooner?
Or wereweather patternsa little morefavorablethis fall
for earlyovershooting
andfalloutin distant
locales?
And, finally,Gemmillreportsthat
local residentsin Viequesreportedwoodpeckersto be common, and Antillean
CrestedHummingbirds
havealsoappeared
to reboundsincethe ravages
of hurricane

he
Bahamas
archipelago
were
well
can-

vassedthis season.TonyWhite and a
small cadre of dedicated Bahamian birders

providedrecordsof birdsfrom Abacoand
theBerryIslandsin thenorthwest
Bahamas
to about as far southeastas one can get,
Mayaguana
andGreatInagua.Theygaveus
a particularlyinteresting
reportwherefew
birdersgo or reportto the restof us.Between the "book-ends" of the Bahamas,
Bruce Hallett, Paul Dean, and Aileen Bain-

consecutiveyear that more than 10,000
youngbirdsfledgedthere.Twodecades
ago
30,000-40,000birds represented
over half
theworld'spopulation(Buden1987)!
The 2nd Greater White-fa-onted Goose

for BermudaappearedSept.20 and stayed
until Oct. 11. Alwaysgoodare reportsof
West Indian Whistling-Ducks.Two were
noted on Andros Oct. 30 (BH). A Wood

Duck,very infrequentlyreportedfrom the
Bahamas, was seen at New Providence Oct.

25 (BH), for perhapsthe earliestrecord
there. White-cheeked

Pintails numbered 15

ton reportedfromGrandBahama,
Andros,
at New ProvidenceOct. 25 (BH), and 30
andNew Providence.
White,alongwith the
wereseenn. of the MB saltpansOct.30.A
Hugoin 1989.
AudubonNaturalistSociety,visitedTurks
BlackScoterappearedat SpittalPond,BE,
andCaicosIslands.
Althoughgeographicalfor onlythe6th recordthere.
Abbreviations:BA (Bahamas);
BE (Bermuda);
ly connected
to theBahamas,
theTurksand
A Northern
Harrier was seen at New
Caicosare politicallyconnectedto Great
BVI(British
Virgin
Islands);
MBsaltpans(Mor- ProvidenceOct. 31 (BH, TW) for one of
tonBahamas
Ltd.saltpans,GreatInagua,
BaBritain. Daphne Gemmill reportedagain
the fewreportsfromthe c. Bahamas.
A sinhamas);PR(PuertoRico).
from Vieques,Puerto Rico, after a short
gle Peregrinewasreportedfrom Nonsuch
hiatus.Fred Sibleyreportedon banded
Island, BE, Sept.4, the earliestdate by 9
SHEARWATER
THROUGH
TERNS
birds and observations from Guana and
days.Peregrine
Falconsmaybein dangerof
A moribund Audubon's Shearwater was
Anegadaislandsin the BritishVirgin Isbeingdelistedif reportsfrom the Bahamas
lands,supportingsight recordsof rarely
are the sole criterion. On Oct. 5, four were
found at ElbowBeach,BE, Sept.26. Dobseen warblers east of Puerto Rico. And Anseen from Hole-in-the-Wall
to Bahama
sonreportsthat this is a significantobservation, because it is the first record since
drew Dobson continuesto report from
PalmShores,Abaco(TW); onewasreportBermudaon the alwaysfascinating
fallouts the specieslast bred at Bermuda in the
ed from Grand Bahama Nov. 4 (TW); and
there.
one was seen Nov. 1 ! at North Caicos.
1980s. Brown Booby was nesting at
Weatherwas unusual,to saythe least.
Mayaguana,BA, Oct. 24-29. A single That'ssixin about40 days.
One Am. Golden-Plover was noted at
For example,at BermudaAugustrainfall
NeotropicCormorantwasnotedat Marsh
was 140%aboveaverage,
while September Harbor, Abaco, BA, Oct. 6 for the 2nd
the airfieldat Vieques,PR,Aug.29 for one
was 80% above normal. October was relarecord there, and 125 were seen at MB salt
of the few reportsfrom that island.Singleton PipingPloverswereseenat GreenTurtivelyquietwith no majorfrontsproducing pans Oct. 30 at Great Inagua,BA. An Am.
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fie Cay,Abaco,Oct.9, andat NorthwestPt.,

at Grand BahamaNov. 5 (BH) furnished

Prov•denciales,CaicosIs., Nov. 11 (TW et

one of few recent records from the n. Ba-

al ) A s•ngleSnowyPloverwasfoundat Pirate'sWell,Mayaguana,
Oct.24.A)uv.Dun-

hamas.

A WestIndianRed-belliedWoodpecker
noteddailyat MarshHarbour,Abaco,from
dence,Nov. 1 (PD), andwassubsequently Aug.31-Sept.I (CM) wasgoodnews,since
photographed
(BH). A SOlitarySandpiper this speciesseemsto be going through

hn was seenat Diamond Farm, New Provi-

erwasseenat ChubCayNov.23.A Dickcissel was found in a flock of Bobolinks at

New ProvidenceOct. 23 (PD) for one of
the few records there.

was noted at Guana,BVI, Oct. 10 (FS) for

some distribution

one of the few reportsfrom the smalleris-

tions.A specialeffortto surveythisRegion-

Bahamas,was noted at Grand Bahama Nov.

lands there.

al endemic

4 (TW). Thiswasbig seasonfor Clay-colored Sparrowsin the Bahamas.One was

A Great Black-backed Gull was seen at

Grand BahamaNov. 5 (BH) for one of the

few reports from the Bahamas.A RingbilledGullOct.26 at Mayaguana
(AB) may
represent
onlythe2nd recordthere.A Herring Gull alsoat MayaguanaOct. 28 prowdedprobablythefirstreportfromthatis-

or abundance fluctua-

lowthroatsfound Nov. 23 at Chub Cay,
Berry Is., BA, where they were formerly
considered
hypothetical.
A SummerTanag-

is warranted.

An E. Wood-

Peweewas seenOct. 8 at CoopersTown
dump for one of the few recordsfrom the
n. Bahamas. Bermuda's 6th record of Olive-

A ChippingSparrow,
rarelyfoundin the

seenat North Andros Oct. 29 (JD); one in
fields at Dover Sound, Grand Bahama,

sidedFlycatcher
wasrecordedSept.21, the

(BH); and oneat NorthwestPt., Mayagau-

first since 1985. A House Wren at Grand

na, Oct. 25 (TW) for the first recordthere.

BahamaNov.4 wasnot onlyunusual,but
earlierthan previousrecords(Brudenell-

A GrasshopperSparrowat Pirate'sWell,
Mayaguana,Oct. 24 (TW, AB) provideda
new recordthere (Buden 1987).A WhitethroatedSparrowwasseenat WestEnd

land (Buden 1987). Each was in first fall

Bruce 1975). One Bank and 20 Cliff swal-

plumage.As time passes
and consistent
reporungemergesfrom the Bahamas,
we will
probably see reports of the same gull
species
reportedfrom Florida.
A rare fall report of Com. Tern was
notedat L. Cunningham,New Providence,
Oct 25 (BH). It wascarefullystudiedwhen
situngandflying,with fieldmarks(carpal
bar and darkishprimaries)noted.Another
five were seen some distanceaway at
Mayaguanafor 3 daysbeginningOct. 27
(TW et al.), and onewasat MangroveCay,

lows were seen at Vieques from Aug.
29-Sept. i (DG). Two N. Rough-winged
Swallows,
anotherrare passage
migrantin
the Bahamas,wereseenOct. 10 at Sugarlands Farm, Abaco.
Cuban Crows (30) were noted at N.

Resort,Grand Bahama,Nov. 5 (BH) for a
first record from the Bahamas.

A rareoccurrence
of LaplandLongspur
at St. George'sdairy,BE, Nov. 13 wasthe
first since 1993. A Shiny Cowbird was
foundon AndrosOct.28-29 in the company of Red-winged
Blackbirds.
Black-cowled
Oriolesseemto behangingonnicelyatAndros,whereHallett and Dunn foundup to
12 on Oct. 28. ACom. Redpollon Nov.25

N Caicos(TW). A Forster'sTern wasseen
at Grand Bahama Nov. 5 (BH et al.), and

CaicosNov.9-11 (TW). Theyarepersecutedin theCaicosbecause
theyareperceived
asa threatto subsistence
agriculture(Norton 1989).Moweryreportsfirsthearingthe
distinctivenasalcall, then seeinga Fish
Crow at Marsh Harbour,Abaco,Aug. 31.
This is a remarkablesightingbecauseit
stronglysuggests
that the first recordfor

two wereseenat L. Windsor,GreatInagua,

the West Indies at West End, Grand Ba-

Oct 30 (TW et al.). A Black Skimmer was

hama,from February13-15,1997(m.ob.)
has survived,and may be the samebird
nowfoundin Abaco,only 140.mi dueeast

mer reportare sightingsfrom Bermuda.A
White Ibis summeredat SpittalPondfor

as the crow flies.

the first time. A Gull-billed

Red-eyedVireoshavebeen an annual
occurrenceat Guana,BVI, whenceSibley

suchI. July22 represented
onlythe2ndfall
(latesummer)reportof the 12everrecorded there. A very early LouisianaWaterthrush,9 daysaheadof a previousfirst
fall date, appearedJuly8, surpassing
all
otherfall datesfor anywarblerspecies
on

noted off SandyPt., Abaco,Sept.I (CM)
for one of few records in the n. Bahamas.
DO•S

THROUGH

BI, aUlCKBIRDS

The alwayselusiveKeyWestQuail-Doves
were evidentOct. 6 at Hbow Cay,Abaco

has netted/banded them in each of the last

(TW, AB) and at N. CaicosNov. 9-12 (TW
et al.) Two Cuban Parrotswere seennear

3 Octobers.
A singleNashvilleWarblerseen

the airfieldat GreatInaguaOct. 30 (TW).

bler speciesseen that day (BH), and

SxxYellow-billed Cuckoos were seen Oct. 19

Nashvilleand Orange-crownedwarblers
Oct.28 werepartof a 19warblerdayatAndros,BA (BH). Two Golden-winged
War-

at Anegada,BVI (FS),suggesting
a temporary migrationbottleneckthere.Smoothbilled Anis were found to be common near

settlementsat Mayaguana,whereBuden
(1987) had not recordedthem.

Short-earedOwls may be making a
rangeexpansione. of PuertoRicointo its
satelliteislands,ande. to theVirgin Islands
m the last decadeor so.A singlebird was
notedat Vieques,PR, Aug.30. St. Thomas
alsohasa recordfromlastdecade.
A RubythroatedHummingbirdwasnotedOct. 12
and provided one of three records at
Bermudathis season.
Dobsonreportsthat
of the 30 records since 1852, at least 67%

(20) haveoccurredsince1974.A singlefemale Ruby-throatedHummingbirdfound
VOLUHE52 (1998), ISSUEI

Oct. 24 at New Providence was one 16 war-

blers were found at Guana Oct. 14 (FS,
banded) & 18 (FS, unhanded). A Black-

throatedBlueWarblerseenAug.25 at Ferry
Pt. Park,BE,providedthe earliestrecordby
3 days.A Chestnut-sided
Warbler,rarely
seenin the Virgin Islands,wasnoted at a
sugarfeederat GuanaOct.18 (FS).A Bay-

at St. David's, BE, was the first since November 1991.
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the Bahamas.

Fourteen Bahama Yellowthroats

were

countedon a survey(TW, AB) from TreasureCayto SandyPt.,Abaco,Oct.4. An important discoverywasthree BahamaYel133
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